
"tbe-humble Address of the Artillcfy Compai y of feti-
stol, at aGeneral MeetingtbeSihof ]n\y, io"3i. 
May it please Yeiur MajÆity. 

AS by Your Majesties molt MiraculousRestauration, our 
Lib enies ai"l Properties were Redeemed out ot" the 

hands of Arbitrary and unreasonable Men: Soljy YOnr jult 
and eiiact Management of the Government, have they been 
hitherto Preserved. Nor was Your Majesties Piety lets Imi-
•"lent ill the Re-establ:[h:'ng, than Your VVildom hath been 
'ince profound in Supporting the true irotestant Religion, a-
gainst the many open aud wicked Attempts of papists, and 
she undermining Designs of Factious and Erii Men. 
_ -GreatS I Rj We are not only to Accjuie'ce (witli all readi
ness J in liich. Your Majesties molt admirable Conduct, and 
watchful Care over us: Andto offer up (which we do with 
all Chearfulnels * this our Tribute ot" unfeigned Thankful
ness to-God and Your Majesty, ibrrbole and many-otiher sig
nal Blessing*, which we and all 2'Qiir Subjects enjoy thereby. 
But likewise, We crave leave to iriake our humble Recogni
tion of Your Majesties late Gracious Condefcemion to us in 
particular, in -allowing us (by Your special Order; to use 
andejtercile Arms, as an Artiller-y-Gompairy within tfiisCity. 
ft Favour though formerly .vauchlafed by Your Majestses 
rfoV ill Father, that Blessed Martyr, yet wholly interrupted 
and lost in the late wretched" Rebellion. This extraordinary 
Trust, we humbly beseech Your Majesty to believe, we will 
never abuse; and thole Arms we Ib bear, we will never im-
ploy otherwise, then tor Xonr Itfijejties Service, as we are 
by ourOaths and Allegiance bound, in .Defence of Yot\r Sji-
tred Person, Your Heirs, and lawful Succestors, and that 
happy estabjisti'd Goternmenr^i both in Church and State: 
For which Yoift* Majesty hath been plealed to exprels So 
Princely a Zeal in Your late Gracious Declaration, and the 
therein frelh Asliirance*. of its Continuance, to the infinite Joy 
of us, and all oiber Your Majesties Subjects, who haye the 
like Sentiments thereof as we have : May the God of Hea
ven Crown Your Majesties Reign with length of" Days, and 
abundance of Peace. May no Weapon t'orm'd against Your 
Majesty prolper. May your Enemies be clothed with Shame, 
and upon Your Sacred Majesty, and Royal Posterity, may the 
Crown for ever Flourish I And kr ail Your -Majesties Loyal 
Subjects fay with us, Amen. 

The most humble anibeirty Address of Tour Majesties 
truly loyal Sub]etls, tbe Mayor, Aldermen, Mr-
Bafies, and Other tbe Inhabitants of Tour Majesties 

. Corporation c/'Chipping-Sodbury. 
Most Dread covereiga, 

W E Your Majesties most Loyal and Dutiful subjects, 
the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgestes, and Inhabitants of 

Your Majesties Corporation of (tupping Sedbury, do with all 
Submiflioq most humbly prostrate- ourselves at vourMaje
sties Feet, and do offer up ourmoll hearty Thanks for all those 
continur/l Bsesljngs, of enjoying_ our Religion and Properties, 
and living in Peace and Security ever since it pleased God 
( whose Name be ever praised for so great a Mercy ) to Re
store your Majesty to YpurCrqwn andDignities, and thereby 
restoring this Nation to that Peace and Happiness, which Re-, 
bellion had rob'd it of And ( as in Duty bound ) we do in a 
particular manner,, with all Gratitude and Obedience, rfcturn 
our unfeigned Thanks for your Majesties especial Favour to 
this our Corporation, in restoring to us our Charter; and as, 
a-reasonable and most just Acknowledgment of these Your 
Majesties most extraordinary Favours, we do with all Faith: 
fiilnels and Duty declare, that we will stand by your Majesty' 
with our Lives and Fortunes to secure your Royal I-erlbn, 
and the Inheritance of thc Crown to Your lawful Sncceflbrs, 
and the Protestant Religion, as now byXaw established in 
these your Majesties Dominion*, and in all things lhall study 
to-approve our selves Your \.aje|lies most Dutiful and Loyal 
Subjects. 

"THimouib, July ic .Thc ijth came in here His 
Majesties Ship the Guernsey from Portsmouth, as also 
thcMairmaid, which latter came srorcj Cruising. 

Veal, July ty. Yesterday arrived in the Downs 
t"he Lancaster, aud fom*: Hours after the Williamson 
and thc Jamaica, all chrcc from tho Weft- Indies. 
and this Morning they sailed again for thc-River. 

Deal, July i o. Yesterday were lost on the Good-
" win, the Eendrackt of Bergen in Norway, being a 

Fliboat of joo Tuns, and the Windmillof Calmar in 
Sv>etden„ a Ship of above JQQ Tun,s; thc Mcij arc 
all com* afliorc. 

Windsor, July if*. This day HisMa)esty bad a so
lemn trial of an Extraordinary Engine, lately Inven
ted by Sir Samuel Morland, Xjiigbt and Baronet. 

Tfie Engine being pLced in the Plain, about n Pole, 
from the Foot of the t atr,e-Hill, and being wrought by 
tbejlrengtb of 4 Men, forced up the Water through a 
Leaden Pipe, of an Inch and three quarters Bore, into 
aFeffelploc'dontheTarras Wai\,and Gagedexatfly for 
that purpoje,at tke rate of above Sixty Barrels an Hour j 
os HU Majesty was pleased himself to measure most ac-
•Curately by Hit Minute Witch There 'are more Expe
riments to be made, and then there will be Publisted it 
mare particular Account *to contradict those mony false 
Representations, and malicious Reflections lately spread 
by some ignorant i cribling Pamphleteers, 

M R. John Bennet, having on the ioth of June 
loft; token away by Farie, against her Consent, 

Mrs. Grace Bennet, Daughter of Simon Bennct, of 
Calverton, in the County 0s sueies, Efqi Whoever 
gives Notice to Mr. Ralph Lcc, Merchant, -over a~ 
gainst itycrchant-Taylors-Hall, or to Mr. Benjamin 
Hinion, Goldsmith in Lumbard-strcet, st as tbat ste 
be restored into her Parents hands, staU bave a Hmdrett 
Guineas reward. 

Advertisements. 

<r3* A Discourse about Cburcb Vniiji Being 
a Defence of Dr. Sii.ltngficei's tWealbnabletieis of Separa
tion. In Answer to several late Pamphlets. Bat •prjiic*-
•pally, to Dr. Cteen, and Ur.^axter. By ̂ Prtsbyttr fit the-

• Cbltrch of England. 

ty A,Pra<ftical Discourse of Religious Asfeni-\ 
Hits. By William Sherlock, D- D. Rector of St. Getrge 
Burn-lfb-jLtne, Londtn. Both Ibid b, Richard tbiswcl, at 
the Rose and Crown in St. Payv'* Church-Yard. , 

THere is to be Lett, in the Parish of Lnsteai, th*ke Miles? 
from Sitttngbium, in the County of .Km, a -Conveni

ent Farm-House, with Sixty Acres of Arrable Land, and an 
Apple Orchard, with two large Barns; bi» enough to con
tain all the,Tithes of thesaid Parish,- which are to be Hired^ 
with the said Farm, together with a convenrent Stable, Lodges* 
and Hogsties, a large Granary 40 Foot long, a Dove-House 
well stoned; five good Draft-Horses jo be Sold, Dung-Carts, 
Harrows i Ploughs, Harness, and other Conveniencies for 
Husbandry. And likewise the Tithes adjoyning to the Parish 
of Linstead aforesaid, are to be Lett. Whoever shall desire 
to Rent the said Farm, and Tithes aforeseid, or either of 
them, let them repair to Mr. Miwmd, a this House over a-
gainst the Stteens-Hettd, near Netfstreet mi in St. Martins-
Lane, and (hey may know the Terms.i 

ON Saturday, the itSth Instant, about ^ in the Afternoon" 
( between Bo'doclf and G avely, in the County of Hart*, 

frit) Hrttry Barker v/as set upon by three Perseus:-One of 
thembc'ngtih'stv well-set Man, about 30 Years of .Age, fais 
Complexion'd, With a Scar on his Lip, _ and another On his 
Cheek, Mounted on a little Bay Gelding: another a lofty-
down-look'd Black Man, in a Brown Perriwig, on a Bay Gel
ding ; the third a li ort Black Man, about 30 years of Age *" 
Thele Persons took from him a Watch, with four Motions, 
Minutes, Seconds, the Day of the Month, and the Hour of 
the Day, made by Henry Toung, with a Glass on Bach side, ar 
Strait-Bodied Cloth Coat, fad Coloured, with Plate Buttons^ 
a Brown Mare, about 13 Hands high, Trots and Gallops, withr 
a Star on her ""ore-head. Branded on the Near Shoulder with-
a K, and on the Near Buttock witha Cross-Crofsler^ with a 
Crimson Velvet Saddle, laid with Gold and Stiver Twists and* 
Fringed with the lame; the Skirts of Red Leathery and a 
Curb Bridle: They left with bim a Bay Gelding, about lay 
Hands -jehielrwill bedeliyered, when demanded by rf-e-pwn-
er. Whoever gives Notice of them, or any of them, ta 
Henry Boris r aforesaid, at the Blew Anchor in Newgitr-strrei^ 
I endon, or to JobiiTI or-mgood, at thc White-Horse in Boldtcbj 
lhall be well Rewarded. 

STollen orjLost from Bold, near Warringiott, about a Fort-. 
nighiWince, two Hound Bitches, the one all White, ex

cept one brown Spot at the back of the Head, and another 
Spot at the setting to of her Tail; the other White, with 
dark brown Spots upon her: Whoever gives notice of the. 
aforesaid Bitches to P,ter told, Esq; at BoU-H-dlin Ltttcrt-
flnre, ortiPti<rNailoii, at tljePqst-QtEEem»rtfrri*i|i.», fla&H 
"have twa Guineas reward. 

Prjnted by Tho. tfewco»& in the Savoy, i<58l. 


